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Providence weut agalust tho Dotn-ocrut- s

In Rhode Island.

The Louisiana lottery is the Dave

Hill of .Louisiana Democrats.

Hiiode Isdand workluguieu don't
want auy free trade treaolo In thelrc.

Mji. Cleveland had an ldia he
was large enoagh to carry Hhode

Ilaud.

Aiain the voice (if the
brigadier la heard in Congress

thro UeulUK the stability of the Gov-

ernment in case hU demands are not

granted.

Must the question of protecting

home industry and of paying pensions
to defeuders of the Nation be fought

over with the Soulh in each and every
generation? rt looks so.

The reported sale of San Domingo

was an interesting but absurd fake.

With many the wiah is father to the
thought.

Tun New York police force is not

laughing at Dr. Parkhurst now. The
shaking up it got seeim to justify the
means the reverend gentleman used.

Now it is said Cleveland will not
accept the Democratic nomination un-

lets lie Ih sure he cau carry New York.
That settles it. Cleveland will not
run.

Tine fool who tries to shoot an apple
from the head of his companion and
perforates his forehead is a little worse

than the crank who "didn't know It
wus loaded."

The door to matrimony never closes.

A couple of lovers receutly married Rt

the respective ages of 8.3 and 72, No
stern parent attempted to sever the
hearts that beat as one.

The claim that Cleveland will be

uominatetyroreNew York is reached
In the roll-cal- l of states won't hold
water. He would lack about a hun-

dred votes at that stage if ho had
them all.

Hekk Joiiann Most, after 10

mouths' Imprisonment, is again at
lurge, and has already begun to wag

his athletic and trouble-makin- g

tongue. There aro some men who
learn little by experience, and Herr
Most appears to be one of them.

The Democratic majority In Con-

gress la beginning to And out some of
the dlluoulliea of doing business when
they put themselves In the grasp of
an Idiotic sat of rules that allow the
minority to say Just exactly when
buslnisa shall stop.

The Democratic House Is Incon-

sistent In promptly passing a rigid
Chinese, exclusion aot aud in then
passing a hill to take oil all duty on

the lllthy and dUeaw-lnfeot- wl woolou

rags of Asia and the old world, which
will be brought to this country to be

mttdo over Into "cheap" woolen cloth
Ing for Amoricnn worklugmon.

Cleveland said In 1889 that the
only way to keep gold oolu In ulrculu
tlon was to suspend "the present pur-

chase and coinage of sliver," IJIaiid

shjh thu purchase of silver and is

eunnce of silver notes under the
Hherman law Is fatal to silver ai
money aud free ooluago Is all that will

eaveit. Yet we, have not smpended
purchase and coinage of silver nor
Lave we free coinage of silver, and
still the gold is not driven out of cir-

culation and the total product of

American silver mines Is represented
in our currency. The dlvldod Demo-

crats are part of them gold mono-uietallls-

aud part of them sliver uiono-metalllst- s.

The Republicans are
the truo bimetallism.

RETAIN YOUR SENSES'!

COULD YOU IP YOU WERE
CONFINED IN AN ASYLUM ?

Somo Interesting Faots From a
Proiulnont Scientific Man Who

Has Had a Most Valuable
Experience

(Chicago Journal.)
Wo sometimes tee In tho papers a

thrilling isocount of where a perfectly
sane person has been cunflued In an
asylum. Think of It, reader How
long would you retain your senses If
you were confined with a number of
lunatics, night and day, and yet think
of the physicians in charge of these
tatients who ato compelled,, day by
day and year and year, to, live among
them. What woudorful opportunities
they have for studying chnractirlslics
and vagaries ; what a wonderful chance
for lentnlug the miseries of life and
how best to overcome them.

We aro brought to these reflections
bv a conversation lately had with Dr.
J. C Spray, of 103 State
Chicago. For nearly ten vojis Doctor
tfpray was in charge of the Jeilerton,
now Dunning, institute, at Dunning,
III. This tremendous institution con
tained about twelve hundred patients
in the Insane Department, and lifteen
hundred in (lie inurmury. Anions
this large number of persons there
were a vast number of physical
ailments. Dr. Spray, speaking about
it, said :

"I traced the great cause for most of
the mental and indeed nhvsical dis
orders very carefully, and while some
authorities mnko an estimate that
seventy-liv- e per cent, of the people in
the United States aie atllteted with
some form of kidney disease, I do not
think that the rate is so high, taking
all ii;:ea Imo consideration. Before
middle life it is les.s than Hoventv-llv- e

Dei cent., but after middle life It Is, I
should think, fully that percentage."

"This is something terrioie, Djctor.
Few people can certainly ho aware
Unit so large a percentage exists?"

Tho Doctor thought a moment and
then said : "It is a fact not generally
recognized that where u person has
diseased kidneys and the organs fall
to perform their functions of remov-
ing the waste aud the Impurities from
tne system, it soon prouucea melan-
cholia. As a result our asylums are
iilltd to oveillowlng, ivima if tne
people would strike at the root of the
matter and see that their kidneys wero
in uood order, there would be fewer
oatients in the asylums. I have
noticed that a large portion of all
paresis cases had kidney dillluulties."

'What have you found. Doctor, to
be the stauiluni and most rcitauie
remedy in such case? '

Dr. Snrav spoke with great conll- -

dence. He said: "Having so many
cases to treat. I tried varl us remedies,
and after a long and exhaustive trial,
dually decided that Warner's bale
Cure was the best, most elleutivo and
mist reliable remedy. I found It
spf-eldl- reliable in cases of incipient
Uriglit's disease. It is certain to stop
it, and even in the advanced condl-- t

ous It allavs the disease, and to my
surprise at flist, cured many cases.
Refore structural changes set In, It is
ceitain to cure, if properly admin-
istered."

"Has vour exnerience while at the
asylum, Doctor, been conlirnled in
your general practice since leaving
it?"

'Yes. I have occasion to use the
Safe Cure almost daily. Whenever I
lluiJ traces of albumen In the urine or
a natlent. I nrecrile the Safe Cure.
and in nearly every instance where I
notice indications ot nervous trnuuies,
I analyze the urine, and almost in
variably find that it is caused' by some
alfuction of tho kldnejs. I now have
u patient to whom I tun giving tho
Safe Cure, and And that It is having
the desired ellect. Some time ago a
gentleman came to mo, who had been
examined for life insurance, and traces
of ulbumeu wero found. I advised
the use of the Safe Cure,aud he passed
the examination without dilliculty
after having used It."

"1 understand, then, Doctor, that
you attribute a large percentage of the
ills of life to some dispose of the
kidneys, and that you have found the
remedy of which you speak the most
eflenllve in such cases."

"Yes. I have no hesitation in say-
ing that Warner's Safe Cure has my
unqualified endorsement. I ueo it
constantly, aud .would not doso unless
I thought it possessed curative quali-
ties"

The high standing, wide experience
and great success of Dr. Snruy make
his words exceedingly Imprepslve.
Thilr sincerity cannot be questioned,
and their truthfulness is absolute.
Imprt-sse- With this fact, and realizing,
the importance of the same, I have
transcribed his words in full and give
iiuni herewith.

Trout season is now fully on and tne speckled
beauties are being caught dally.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physician make no more fatal mistake

Hutu when they Inform lutleuts tliut nervous
uwtrv irouuurii uume irom me summon uuu
are of little vutnnence. Dr. Franklin
Milt, tlie noted Indiana specialist, lias
proven the contrary In his new book on
"llart Disease," which may be had free at
0. 11. Ilsgenbucli's drug store who guarantees
and reomnmeud Dr. Mil uniualed New
Heart Cure, wliloli has the largest bo ol any
heart remedy lu the world. It cures nervous
unll organic heart dlmase, short breath,
nmiorlng, l'in or tenderness In the side, arm
or shoulder. Irregular uulse falntlnir.sinother- -

ing, dropsy, eto. His Hesloratlve Nervine
cures iieaaacue. a is. eio.

A dead beat Is a mun who doesn't work hlin
self, but works everybody else

How to Suocoed.
This is the great problem of life whloh tew

saliulaDtorilv solve. Koine lull because of
poor betUUi, others want of luck, but the
majority irom uenoieni, gnv wuiiloi nerve,
Tuy are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and "take the splills
down t4 keep tho spirits up," thus waiting
money. Ituir, opportunity and ntM force.
Tlh-r- is nothing like Ui" Heat' mil Ivi N i mo,
ds 'uVered by the great spirt-tit- Jn Mil s.
t rurenUntrvous as D".1 t u.o
blues, nervous pivwt uicou, si. i. n hm,
neuralgia, hi. Vitus da c tlti (i .di m.
Trial botu s and Hue oonk vt e ' tauuutu,
tree at (J, H. Uageubuch s drug stor

IN EXTRA SESSION

Proceedings of tho. New Yorli

Logislutnrc.

GOVERNOR FLOWER'S MESSAGE,

Reapportionment Bills Predated in Be

ate and Assembly- -

.riie Republican Protested Against Anj
LpElslatinu Dtirlus the Seiston, Claim
ins It is an .Unconstitutional One Snnir
,ol tho Chnnces that the mils Provide
for New York to Oat 31 Asnemblymeli
and Klncs 19.

Albany, N. Y., Aprl'l 20. When the
gavel fell at 8:30 p. ni. Lleut.-Govern-

blieeban ordered tho reading of tho Gov-
ernor's proclamation, and then Senator
Cantor offered a resolution, which wna
adopted, that the rogular employe? of
tho Senate he retained. Resolution?
were adopted to notify thu. Governor
that tho Legislature was ready for busi-
ness and a like committee to notify tho
Assembly. Senator Erwin then offered
the following, which waa laid on tho
tablo:

"The undersigned hereby protest
against any legislation during this

extraordinary session, for the rea-
son that the same is not a valid or con-
stitutional one. The Governor's procla-
mation docs not recommend nny buIi-jo-

for consideration. The call Is not
such as authorized and cannot be con-
strued Into an extraordinary session. We
therefore protest."

The call ii signed by all tho Republi-
can Senators,

The Governor's proclamation was then
read ns follows:

Aldant, April 23, 1892.
To Tne Legislature:

You have been convened in extraordi-
nary session pursuant to the power
vested in me by article IV., section V.
of the Constitution. I commend for
your consideration the subject for a re-
apportionment of members of Assembly
among the several counties of the State
aud mi alteration of Senate districts, in
conformity with the Constitution.

The organic law of the Statu, recog-
nizing the right of the people to fair
representation In the Legislature, pro-- ,
videa for an enumeration of the inhabi-
tants at tho end of every ten years, and
directs that a reapportionment of Senate
aud Assembly shall be made "at the
first session after the return of every
enumeration."

Such au enumeration, although ne-
glected In dedahCQ of Constitutional ob-
ligation for heven years, has at last beeu
taken, and tho return thereof was made
to the Legislature at its recent sessiou.
It is now the duty of the g

power to apportion members of the As-
sembly among the counties tu propor-
tion to the number of their respective
inhabitants, excluding aliens, and to so
alter the existing Senate districts that
each will contain as nearly as may be an
etjual number of inhabitants.

The performance of that duty In a
manner satisfactory to the people of tho
State is not without difficulty, but per-
sonal and political considerations should
be subordinated as much as possible to
thu purpose of securing for each locality'
its fair proportion of tho representation.
Tho task is rendered the more dlDtcult
by reason of the fact that the existing
apportionment was not only unfair at
the time of its enactment, but has be-

come more aud more unfair with the
changes of populatiou. Under a fair
division of members of the Assemply,
therefore, somu counties must innke sac-
rifices and suffer a reduction In their
representation. But such sacrllices
should bo made willingly, and I trust
the Legislature will approach its tusk
with conciliatory disposition, determined
to discharge It3 duty impartially and to
heed tho demand of the people forajfairer
system of legislative representation.

Roswkll P. Flower.
The Senate then took a recess until 11'

o'clock.
At the hour appointed for tho Senate

caucus the Democrats met lu tho Lieut. --

Governor's room, but Senators Parker
and Walker refused to go in. The clerk
of tho Senate was sent to interview Mr.
Walker, aud later Senator Cantor came
out and had a long talk with htm. Mr.
Purker finally went in, having boon as-
sured he could have four. Assemblymen,
but Mr. Walker sat among the minority
member, aud refused to be appeased.

It was 11:48 when the caucus adjourn-
ed, and Senator Cantor immediately of- -

lereu tno bin wmcu apportions the dis-
tricts. The Senate theu adjourued till
11 a. m.

Auembly.
The Assembly had not been called to

order when a committee of the Senate
arrived to announce that that body had
conveued and was ready for business.
'I lie proclamation of the Governor issued
last week was read, the Senate Commit-
tee was received, the roll was called
showing 111) members present, aud the
House was ready for work. Messrs.
Uuentber uud Yarney were sent as a
committee to the Governor, and Muimm,
Webster and Husted to wait upon th
Senate. On motion ot Mr. Hush tb
clerks and employes of the regulat'sesslon
were retained.

iv uuu u committees had reported Col.
Williams, private secretary of the Gov-
ernor, brougnt in the Governor's mes-
sage, which was road by the clerk. Mr.
Hush moved that the message be printed
and referred to a committee ot the whole
Iloune. Ttia resolution was adopted af-
ter muoh distusslou, and a recess was
taken until 11 o'clock.

It wus 11:11) before the gavel fell.
Then Mr. Bush oifered the Apportion-
ment bill, which was ordered printed
and referred to the Committee ot tho
Whole House. Au adjournment was
then taken till 11 u. m.

It is llgurud that there ore eighteen
sure Democratic districts and four
doubtful. Now York city practically
gains two Senators and Brooklyn will
have three moriji Senators, although oue
Kings district is bunched with Rich-
mond County. New York gets thlrty-.on-e

Assemblymen and Kings nineteen.
Albany gets four, Monroe three, Queans
three, but Steuben only one. West e hits- -

rr has three. Richmond oue and Bullolk
one.

.nuany, i; Erie, 0; Onondaga, D; Onel-d.- i,

. atitji Keussalacr, It; Ulster, 2,
aud uil tlx ether couut ies 1 each,

Mury Holey Will Die.
rp vi:r. - Awril 20 -- Slary Holey,

wbo w. s ui Jprously assaulted Satur-
day, wil probably die. j

--

FOIl SAtiE.A 'nrocory Btoro.dotna a ci.viof from ll.JiX) to f 1,600 pefmofith.
Apply at Oils oftleo.

WANTEb-- A boy to learn tho drug
Call at tho People's drug store,

oorncrot Main and Centre streets.

DKSIItAULK moPEHTY FOIl BALE.
property, on West Onlt street,

lor sale. Will be sold wholo or lu parts to suitpurchaser. Apply on the premises. 112 92

SALESMEN--Kncr(reti- men wanted. Free
Ono of our .acents has

famod over J80.0U0 in llvo years. P. 0. 1)01
1 171, New York.

T?OR SALE. Cheap, a sprlns1' wagon with top. Also a two-sn- surrey
With ,tnnlnn tnn .Unl. t. Z

S3 North Main stroot.

WANTED, SALESMAN.-Snlaryfromst- art.

place. Oood clmncc for ad-
vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outllt
free. rovn Bros. Co., Nurserymon, lloch-este-

N. Y.

WANTED. Honest, onergetlo- - men to
orders for Nurnerv Htocki

and salury to men who can leave home
aud work steady ; also commission to localagents; write for terms and territory. Address
K. a. Chase & Co., 1130 a. I'onn 1st., l'hll'a.. Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF PAIITNEHSHIP --No-
given thai I have this day

Sold out my Interest In tho Kohuylkill Hut and
Can Factory to C. -- eft. All olalms against tlie
said llrm will be settled by Iho remaining mem-
ber of the lirm.and nalil CI. Mir. ami nil ftrrviiiTitu
due me to be paid to the same.

JViailOLAS fjihwand,
Shenandoah, Pa., April 10, lb92.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. Notico Is hereby
this dav sold out mv in

terest In the Shenandoah Heady-Pa- Sto"ro,
trading under the tirtn name of Smith & Swin-
gle. All claims against tho said firm will be
settled by C. W Smith, the remaining member
of the firm, and all accounts duo mo to be paid
iu uie huiu u. . zsmun.

S. H. SWINGLE.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 86, (.

AMUSEMENTS.

I', J. FEUOUSOH, JIANAflElI.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27.
Special Engagement.

1 Black Hawk
BY THE

Arizona Joe Company !

WITH

Acting Bogs and Horses !

An entirely new play.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats on salo at Klrlln's drug storo.

SHiLOH

Hi
The success of this Great Coueh Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-Hi-

guarantee, atest that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the Upiled fetates and Canada. C If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOIl'S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. II. Hageubuch.

M. A. HEFHER,
8 Norlh Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, ot tho finest mako and
liOHt llntsli in tho world for the money, manu- -

laciureu uy mu uoua aguu company,

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Ste.,

Bheuandoah, Fa.

Itseular meals at popular ..

prioM servd at all limes.
Ladles'i dining una re.
lreshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar l,tpfeed with the
rlnest brands ot clears
audi fancy drinks, - v

Leading Restaurant in Town.

JOHN COSLET'8

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oik Streets,'

Fresli Oysters Received Daily

A One line ot Choice GKOOEUIEB
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Klnfltt.
Mr, Costlet receives his green truck dill)

irom the city markets, which Is a guarautt
to.hlscutiomors thattuey will receive fresh
goods when buying from htm,

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
11U South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wiots, Wlmkeys end Cigars in Ftoek.

Fresh Deer, Ale and Porter.
Bourdon, opt by tlie day or week at rsou-abl-

rates.

FOR CATALOG UC.
m KU).btfTU4

ti f hi mi,
y .1. - - liuritj..us Ut, u 2i fid

3 im
iUh - t 40 MV.llimlP O (.4 41

mil' t ( ti U
PubIob lBMi(nMl. tinob li" ULM4

E, C, MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS.KO

Mm C, En J, A.

ELECmiCOT.

On this lino will bo charged as follows:

BPtweon Shenandoah and West of Station
No. 1. Including, Colorado, Itappaban-noc- k

or Glrefilvllle ..10 cts.
Itoundfaro tickets. betweon points nam'd, 15 ,l
Bight round trip tickets, between GJrard-vill- e

and Shenandoah, making a Sihglo
trip rate of OH cts J1.00

Nine round trip tickets between ltsppa-hannoo- k

and Miennndoah, making a
Btnglo trlprateof 5 ots 1.00

Ton round trip tlokcts between Colorado,
or any point eat of No. 5 TrestloJ nnd

itupnahnnnock, making a single trip
rate of ft cts 1.00

Between Girardvillo, Itappabannock, Col-
orado or auy point west of .station No 1

and Station No. 2 at the oast end of Up-
per William Penn Sets.

Between fhenaudoah and Lost Creek and
intermediate noints fi 11

Miners going to or returning from work
for any points on line 5 '

Twenty-tw- o Miners' tickets 99 "
TO attendants at base ball gainos, tho rato

from any point to grounds Will be 5 "
No charge for children under B years not occu

pying scais nno. accompanieu Dy meir parents.
Tickets at above nrices can onlv bo nrooured

at present from the office of the company, Uefo- -
VmU.lfntt n,l flrtrti

JOHN F. FINNEY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

;ading ii. it. mm.
Lehigh Valley Division.

AlUtANOEMKNT OF TASSEN-ORl- t
TliAINS,

APItIL 3, 1893.

Passenger trains leave Shen
andoah for Penn Haven Junction, Mnucli Chunk,
Licuiguion, siaiingion, wnuo nail, uaiasauqua,
Allentown, Bothlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazlcton, Woatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 5.4T, 7.40, 0.03 a. m
12.52. 3.10, B.1M X. m.

For New York, 5.17, 0,03 a. m., 12,52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Haslcton, WIlkes-Barr- Whlto Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly,
Elmlra, Uochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Uoches-
ter. llu(T.iln nr Niagara Fdllnl. fi.J n. m.

For Blvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Struudsburg. 5.47 a. ui., 5.21 p, m.

For Lambertvlllc and TreMonrROS a. m.
For Tunkliaunock, 10.41 u. m.,ai0, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Genera and Lyons, 10.41

a. m.. 5.20 ptm.
For .ToaniSiville, LovlstonandBeavor Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.r.iS, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hasloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, B.47, 7.10, 9.08, 10.41 a. ra 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 0.03, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.

For Ilazlebrook, Joddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
D.47, 7.4U, v.us, lu.-i- a. m., 13.97, .iu, o.ku p. xn.

X' or ivsuianu, uiroruviiia uuu uwi itnit,
7.10, 8.52, 10.15 a. IU., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.00, 9.14
n. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.53, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4 40, 8.00 p. ru.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City ar.d
Delano. 5.17, 7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 3.08,
V.S4, ju.',t p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.5ft. 11.55 a. m.
210, I.IW. 0.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u u.) a. m . iv.oj, a.iv. n.zn. u.i p. m.

, Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.10,
9.08. 10.52 a. in., 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

f.eavo PottsvUlo for Shenandoah. 0.00, 7.40,
nriKiniR,tianm qw n.i f t( uiln m

'
Leave Shonandoun for Ilazlcton, 5. 17, 7.40, 9.08)

10.41 a. in., vi.au, s.irj, D.ai. h.uj p. m.
i Leavo Hanleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15

11.08 a. in., 12. 15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrurdvllle and Lost
Creek, 0.50, 11.3. a. m., 2.45 p. m.

For Yntenrillo. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv
Delano, Hazloton, Black Creok Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, MauCh Chunk, Allontowu,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesville, Pari: Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 a. m 1.40, 4.40, 0.O3 p. m.

Leavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. m.. 2.45 rj. in.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.,
1.35, t.uo, n.isp. m.

A. A. MoLEOD, Pros & Gen. Mgr.
O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACIIER. Asst. G. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

piIILADELiaiLV,& ItEADlNp It, R.

IIMB TABLE IN FKEOT NqVEMUEIl i5, 1S81.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows-- ,

l.'.ir New York via Phlladelnhla. week days,
5 , 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. in. Sunday,

2.10, 7.18 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.30 a. m., 13.35, 2.50 p. in.

For Beading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.60, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10. 7.43 a. m.. 4.30 I), m.

For llarrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
50, 5.55 p. in.
For Allentown, wook days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

.50 r. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

U.OO, t.K p. m bunuay, -- .lu, ..in a. in., .3U p. m.
ForlSimaauaand IitauaaDV Cltv. week dam

2.10. 6.36. 7.30 a. in.. .tO. 5.55 n, in. Sunflav.
2.10, 7.43 a. m., 4.30 p. in. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, weelr days! T.oo p.im.

For Lancaster und Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. ra., z.jp. m.

For wllllamsport, sunbury and Lewisburs,
week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. in
Sunday, 3.38 a. in., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, wook davs. 2.10. 3.25. 6.55,
7.30, 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 0.26 p. m.
Sunday, .iu, a.a, f.w a. ra., a.u, 4.ao p. m.

For Girardvillo, ( Itappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.10, 3.35, 5.35, 7.D0, ll.30 a in., 1S.85,
1 .35. 2.50. 5.65, 7.00. 9.25 n. in. Sunday, 2,10, 3.25,
7.48 a. in., 3.06, 4.30 p. in. ' ....For Ashland and Shuraoion, wetuc nays, fyjo,
5.26, 7,, 11 30 a. m., I., T.OO, 0.9? p. m. Sun-
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. in., 3.06 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHBNANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week days,

IM a. in., 1.30, !.(), 7.30 vtm., 1415, night, Sun-
day, 6.00 n. m., 18.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days,
4JO, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. in. Sunday, 7.00 a. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.1(1, 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 0.00 p. in., from Broad and Calluwhill and
SJfi a. in., 11,30 p. m. from Oth and Groan streets.
Sunday, 0.06 a in., 11.30 p. in., from Olh and
Green. .

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. in., 5.55, 7 67 p. in. Sunday, 1.3ft, 10.48 a. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle, week dan, 2.10, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30, 6,11 p. la. Sunday, 2.J0, 7.W a. in.. 2X6 p. ui.

Leave 'lYkiuaqaa, week-day- s, 3.U0, 8,48, 11.fc a.
ra., 1.21, 7.13, 0.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.80, 7.43 u. in.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.10, 0.18,
11.47 a. ra , 1.61, 7.4X, 0.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. in., 3.20 p. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week drys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.80, (1.35, 11.50 a. ra., 1.06, 2.06, 6 20, 0.26, 7.67, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 8.40, 4.00, 8.37 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Qirardville, (Rapp'ihanuoek Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36T 0.41 a. in.. 12.05, 2.12,
6.26, 0.321 8,03, 10.00 p. m. .Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 83,
u. in., 3.11, 6.07 p. ra.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, 0.4511.55
a. m.. 8 35, 11 15 p. ra Sunday, 11.15 p. in.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
11. & O. It. It., through trains leave Olrurd
Avenue stutlon, Philadelphia, (V. 3t H. It. It.) at
8.55, 8 oi, ii 37 a. in., 8 58. 5 42, 7 13 p. ra. Sunday,
3.55, 8.02, 11.37 a. in., 3.56, 5.13, 7 13 p. ra.

ATLANTIC I ITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chusmul SUl Wharf

and South Street Wharf.
twit AfhANtlO OIBY.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. ra , i 00, 4.00 p. m.
Aeooraiuudutlon, 8 00 a m , 5.00 p in.

Sunday -- Express, 0.00 a. in. Aueommodatlon,
8uuu. in.. 4 30 p ui

Heturnlni? leaie Atlantic 1'itv di pot Aihintlo
and Arkansas Am nm u lu- - 1'.iiihh730.(bui 4,00 pm Amimoi .dtti.ni 8'
a. ra 4 30 pm Sunuai I'M"' 4 00 p
Accoramodatinn 7 9) a oi 4 JO t tn

V ii IINTi is u i Pai r A
A. A MiLlSOD. Prcs, & uen i Macagec

TMKAXUK ItlTII.nxiSO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $joo,ooo.oo

A. W. Leiseimng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

. J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

.9 IV., Yost Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3,

3 PM-0ENT- . INTEREST!
Paid ou BavItiiEN Deposits.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION,

On and after November 15,. 1891, Irainj will
teuue nnvnanaoa'i as follows:WCiV Wll'i'nn UtlhnHnM Man

lle, Bt. Clair, and way points, fl.tW, 9.10,
11.15 a m and 4.15 pm,

i uuuays, ouu, v.tv a m ana ,i u p m,
ITor Pottsvllle, 6.tw, u.10, 11.45 a m and 1.15
.a.
Sundays, 600, .40 am ana 3.10 x m,
For Heading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 nm,
dnndnys, 000,9.40 a.m. and 3.10 pm.
For Potlslown, Phoeuixvllle, Norrh.tov.rc
id PhlladeiDhla fhroad street stntlnm. R.na.

11.45 s. m, and 4.15 p m veek days
jUkUbvB, dw, v.w a m o.iu p ui.
Trains leave Franltvllie tor Bfvaiandnnh nt

n.40 a rannd 13.14, 5.01. 7.U, I0,0d p mi Ban
d tl.t Umanl 5.40 p m.

Licave ro'.mvitie loranenanaoarj, lu.is ana
1.4N a m 4.40, 7.15, V.ii p m. Sundays, 10,40
rt 5.15 p nr.
ueave irmiaaeipnin luroaa siree. siauon),
r Pottsvllle nd Bhenandoali. 6.57. 8.3'ia m

1.10 and 7.00 p mwook dayc. Hunday 6.50. and
122 am

sror JMOW 3CorK,S.H0, 4.05, I.4U. 6.S8, .50,. 7.80,
1.3)3.31, d.GO, ll.OOandll.H. llLUOnoon.
(limited oxuresj, l.Ot 4.50 p in.) 12.44, 15, l.0,
i.X l.20 4, 4.02,,6,6.2), 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
P, zn. if.uj uifni.

On Hundays, 8.20. 4.05.4.40, 5,H5,8ja,8J!0, 9.io,
11 35 m md 12.11, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4D, 5.3S. i 21 11.51 , .i . .1. j ai ai U.01 night

For Boa Girt. Iionir Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. in., 4.00 p.m. week
clays. Ficciioia only 5.uu p m week days.. ......1 nr..i.i.n n Ln

9.10 and 11,18 m., 4 41, 6 67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
nigiuuauy auu u at, io.nu a ni., ii j ii'mitea
cxpiess with dlnlntr cur to Baltimore) 1.30, 8.48
p. in. ween aayB. or uiiuimore only sun,
weoic diys, 5.03, 11.30 p. ra. daily.

For Richmond, 7 20 a, m. nnd 1V.03 night
dally, 1.80 p. ra, dally, except Sunday,

xxHiaa 1&4Y0 uarnsonrtr lur aim
He west every day at 13.25 anil 3.10 a m and3) (.Honied) and 3.40, 7.25 p in. Way for
A.iu'.nu iu im ana 4.iu p m every aay.

For Plttsoure only, 11.20 a iu dally and 10.20
m wookdays.
Leave ttaubnry for Wllllmuispbrt, Elai?ra,

.'Jtaandalcna, lloehoster, Bntlaloand Nlap ra
'all 5.10 m dolly, and 1.35 put weekdays,
'oi Elmlra, 5.30 p m rveex days.

For iCrie and lntermndlato points, 5.13 a u.,
tally. For Locx Haven, 6.10, and 9.56 a m.
laily, 1 85' and p. m. week dayo. For
teuovafl.lU a m 1.35 and 5,30 p ni wl: clays

VlOa. m Ban Jay r.
"iAB. K. POOH, J. B, WOOD,

f4oo.1tar.Ar ln. Pass, Altt

Shenandoah

Business

College

A LarKC Attcudnucc
Daily;.

Itoom for a Few Moro.

Take. advantage of the present
c0.ianco to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &c., calj at the Cojlego or address,

W. J. SOLIY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?I KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
' Win promptly rellere the nvet dlt

tresalij case of Acute or Clironto ichcu
mat Urn or Oout. Jly Hrlcilj ctneriiDg
tlie directions, It will curejou jicrman-eutl- y

Uulikt th Bumproui nreuirfttlnna ttitt flcnA
thf country thli nudtclnt la lueolfla for ihtt
fir lout foriai fit tin turn ooir, toa not in
any 4nfe "cure ill

imMfflfyg a hBtlilttcttrr lalfrvaatcD on tht 17 item, sad
la ccnliiMtloa Uh tb pih$, oootIoc tb u defer that
tti proper rfiuerl baa bees found. VoO ara carutrtj r

to ut ibe luyriu or
Klt()UTB JtHKUMATIO It EM ED V,

aitti valualfle pwpttrtlia aro tudorMd ty unird f a
UMit nattwlug Ufelituotolari.

Out? wgeiaM lucrvrllvuia, rrmarktblr for thefr enratlf
rowtr. ar uieJ lo tl a bi hi ufaotaio of Kit OUT A

ltUEUMATIO KLIIKDV
$1.00 rar Erttlo. C BrttUt, J5.C0. ms, 25 Cti. Set.

if mur lorttlfwvpt'r (1 tn not kuep t, mii4 W laatuaa:oynF, ioi4 ujMl rac4ta ft b piall,
AtllEltT ICIIolfT.

3(187 Market btroot, I'lilltid'a, V.

Big Cut in Prices.

(M YA110WSKTS,

23 H'esf Centrf Street,
llestred flannel undemhlxts, 05c; best gray

undershirts, SOo; beat cotton overshlrts, Xc;
best cloth overaulrts, 75o; best muslin h'oshlrta, 40o; men's beat woolen socks, 'i,, r pair,
15o; half doz. gents' fine liandk'ii'hit fs, 25c,
lino suspenders, per pair l5o; oworalN r.ir men,
40o up: ladles' fine merino urjldvrurar, each,
only loo; ladles' jaokrfu, 75c, ladles'
fasthlaelc stooklngs, 3 pair fiyf iV. children's
white underwear, 16c up; 4 piirs childn n s fast
hlaok stockings, 860; boys' krf.ee pants, only85o:
best linen table cloths, 50c li'ii, tlm st tuwellngs,
5o par yard! beat bodsprod, only 1 each.

Has removed to Bill'Jones' 'old standJ
17 aOlfra MAIN STREET,

ere he villi be nldftiA.1 In tnuAttltAWfl
of Ii'.s friends and thepubllo la
Hviug in tho Drinking Line.

jnuiro a onrb"rtui ral lluoof
iimitlt t nt i t pru . I

J V, aO liiti bu. A'fuviacuco, XL L


